
pet. "A biirst of àftniiratiqon and 1et.nedIietiûn called out by tht- Creatoie gurveying
huwrks." (Lewis). ï5ce Pr. 3o4.ý24, Tim. 4: 4; Isa. 45. IK Dent.32. 4. Evëntng

'and mnorning-Thim was the lHelI>mw ,uietlýI of recrkoning tie day, uarnely froôp suu-
Uýt to aunset. Out of, the night of t laIom tlit lirst day dawned. and a sirnilar tirae of
týStpor&ry confut4ion and darkness precvdeà a iiew stage ini the progroem of croi and
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AnIATH. *1. A general sunmink up of the creati ve work. il Xô Pet-

papint change hans ince boen miade in thie courKe of thc world, no new smecie of iuii-
mUbeeii formed, nu law of nature repealed or added to." (Janlieson). Neh. 9: 6. 2.

0"..-Thle cannot mean a day of twenty-ftiur hours becatîse <)) the mua, by whicb the
4m a imessured, didnfot appear util the fourth day, (2) in the fourth verge the- terni
Io used to cover al six days, and (3) this indetinite muaninig of the word is common i
mipture and ordinary language. Compare Ps, 90: 4i 2 Pet. 3- B. The creation. day le'

si WeRLifnte Ilperiod, comuiencing In darknees and endling in ligbt; -a bounded. period,
usured, by chaos on the une band and the birth of a higher orgardzation on thie other."
ft 'It wua a day of uteity' (b1ic. 5. 2 marg.), t.hat isç belon ging (o, the ante-tiiueo-
ure period.1 <Lewis). Ended bis work-by a solern consecration of the seventh
day m a memorial of Its, completion. This ýwas the luet &et In thbe serbes congtltutlng
'the crestion of thie world. Many znamttan tbat, as there le no "leverling and morning»
boemdlug off the day of rest, lt inay erabrace ail stibgequent time to thie end of thie warld.

J~ h.perfl o(id works iuercifully in providence for ran'o salvatJon. Hie doing so l
ured tu by Christ as jukitifylng hie good deeds on the 'ý,3'abbath day (-John 5. 17). Re
laU alod of the. Sabbatii "-his whole earthly empicyrnent wue Gotra Sabbath work

MAtt, 12. 8; Mark 2. 28). With this verse compare Ex. 20: 11; 31- 17; Dent. 5: 14;
s.4. 4. 3. Bboss.d-Made it a eouirce of blessing to man and beast (Dent 5;

14, 15), "an lnexhbaugtible fountain of re-creation." (Delitzgeh). Sanctified-' St it
apart for hiniseif, and honce nade it, "holy." (Fi. 16: 22-30; 20- 8-11; Neh. 9- 14;.Isa.
36- 2; 58.- 13). Rested-Ex. 31* 13-17; Iga. 40: 28. He simply c ed frioi worklng
lu Creator. He liag continuod to, work as inercifful préserver ancd governor, an activity

j nffliacoistent wîth (lie babbath re8t. 1Çee John b: 17, ;and cornpare fIeb 3: 18; 4.:11.
f Or'ttd and made-called into being. faahtoned into tzhape, and set in orderly array.
fThe next distinct uientiirn of thie Sabbath i.a in Ex. )r, f;. 22-30, but there are severai

rtfereceo to a division of time Auito weekg during the age of Uhe Fpatriarch&a SSo Goa.
IL 10, 12; 211. 27;Ex. 12.

ýWh"wu done on euchof the alx days ? (6>

4 ewP om what ça< mrans boy made 2 EIow tlid lbc recel~ e 1lIfe? 1n wluat dld ' ha ri-
semble hie inaker p ()

s.la uthority was given to mian? (3>

didi GCtothink f the tlulshed .creation?7 <2ý

dAd God do on the sevcnth day-, and whiit dci bit; eyample (cadi as tu do? (j

Yame ______ .- ~ -.------- - - -

.1h« Tcwber-Pease excuse my aboience froni :abbath Schoo1 te-day, 1 caoe
b 9beoeuft 1 have roid, the

Pnoebou" anid answercd the questions as weIl as 1 cotild, 1 have icormitted
MY NerSs in addition to the Goldven Tcxt, andl Q.ue8tAo n th(le c0Bý

11M _k hArt rCK7ted thCUn We 1 wu at <-hurcli
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